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J. CAnKUi-b NAISH is seen with 
Dorothy I.amour and Arturo de 
Cordova in “A Medal For Benny” 
showing at the Roxy on Wednes
day and Thursday, Feb. 20 and 21.

Can Reduce Grain 
Fed To Dairy Cow

Good results from light grain feed
ing of dairy cows reported by C. L. 
Blackman, dairy husbandry special
ist, Ohio State University, appear 
to be of special importance in view 
of the feed outlook for most of 1946, 
which indicates a short supply of 
feed and a very competitive demand 
for it.

Mr. Blackman -reports that re 
search workers at the Ohio Experi
ment Station, Wooster, obtained ex
cellent milk production from a group 
of cows which received one pound 
of grain for each three pounds of 
milk above 20 pounds. The cows 
were fed no grain when producing 
less than 20 pounds daily and they 
received no grain in their dry period 
before freshening.

This group of cows maintained 
body weights, appeared to produce 
as healthy calves as cows getting 
more grain, and they held up in 
milk production. Both groups of 
cows were fed a grain mixture made 
up of 425 pounds corn and cob meal, 
3 0 pounds ground oats, 125 pounds 
bran, 100 pounds soybean oil meal 
and 10 pounds of salt.

This ration contained 14.5 per cent 
protein. A mixture of equal parts of 
steamed bonemeal and salt was made 
available to the cows. Upper limits 
were placed on amounts of grain 
fed in both the moderate and the 
light grain groups. No cow in the 
moderate grain group got more than 
12 pounds of grain a day, and no 
cow in the light grain group received 
more than 10 pounds a day.

The reduction in grain fed was 
balanced by an increase in the 
amount of hay fed to the cows. To 
get the cows to eat more hay, the 
amount of silage was limited to 20 
pounds daily, both groups of cows 
getting the same amount of silage. 
Over a 3-year period, the cows re
ceiving Hie least grain ate a little 
less than 30 pounds of hay daily.

VISITING PARENTS
Dr. and Mrs. Lavell, the former 

Elaine Walters of Troy. O., visited 
over the week end with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Walters of West 
North street. Dr. Lavell returned to 
Trov and Mrs. Lavell and their 
small daughter, Garreth Ann re
mained for a longer visit at the 
Walters home.

RETURNING HOME
Sgt. Wayne A. Koons, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Koons of Caldwell, 
is one of 1.075 Army veterans re
turning to the states for discharge 
aboard the U.S.S.Santee, an escort 
carrier. This ship left Sa pan, Jan
uary 19, and was scheduled to arrive 
in San Pedro, about February 3, 
Koons sailed from Pearl Harbor.

Farm Equipment
Is Now Surplus

Approximately $500,000 worth of 
sling chains, log chains and tow 
chains, useful to farmers and to 
operators of trucks and heavy equip
ment, are being offered in a nation
wide sales program now underway, 
the War Assets Corporation 
announced today.

Rowland D. Schell, Associate Re
gional Director, called attention to 
the fact that this war surplus is 
being offered in three separate sales 
programs. The first sale offers 
23,83° log and tow chains which 
cost $115,383; in the second sale 
2,245 cargo traychain slings in two 
types are listed which cost $125,108; 
and the third sale includes 6,440 
single type steel sling chains w’hich 
cost $230,230.

Schell pointed out that all of this 
surplus property is new.

Sales are being conducted through 
all Consumer Goods Regional Offices 
maintained by WAC throughout the 
United States. Interested person’ in 
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and West 
Virginia are referred to the Region
al Off'ce, Consumer Goods Division, 
War Assets Corporation, 704 Race 
Street, Cincinnati, 1, Ohio.

Courthouse News
Probate Court

Bond approved and letters of ad
ministration issued to Marv Bakos 
in the estate of Charles T. Mikoloj- 
cik. Order issued for land sale.

Certificate to transfer real estate 
filed in the estate of Aranda Davis.

Authority to transfer certificate 
of title issued in the estate of Char
les Cale.

First and final account of Kline 
McFerren, executor, filed in the es
tate of LeRoy McFerren; for hear
ing March 30.

Bond approved and letters of ad
ministration issued to James H. Mc
Ginnis in the estate of Dr. James 
McGinnis.

Testimony of George L. Thompson 
and Martha Thompson, witnesses to 
will of L. S. McKee, taken and filed.

Commission issued to Sarah New- 
hart to take deposition of witness to 
will of Robert P. Guiler.

Summary order of sale is°ued in 
the land sale of F. M. Lee, guar
dian of Floyd C. Walters. Report of 
sale filed.

Affidavit in lieu of schedule of 
claims filed in the estate of Nora B. 
Timmons.

Will of L. S .McKee admitted to 
probate and record.

CIe*-k of Courts
In the matter of the transfer of 

funds by the board of education, 
Brookfield town’hin.

Real Estate Transfers
Martha Deik, et al. to F. J. Noll, 

Enoch township, ten elevenths of 155 
acres.

Fred and Helen Mason to Ray 
Mason, Jefferson township, one-third 
interest, 58 acres.

J. P. Stranathan, deceased, to 
Mary D. Stranathan, Buffalo town
shin, 160 acres.

Mary D. Stranathan, deceased, to

CALDWELL LADY SPIT 
UP ACID LIQUIDS FOR 
HOURS AFTER EATING
For hours after every meal, a 

Caldwell lady used to spit up a 
strong, acidulous liquid mixed with 
pieces of half-digested food. She 
says it was awful. At times she 
would nearly strangle. She had 
stomach bloat, daily headaches an! 
constant irregular bowel action. To
day, this lady eats her meals and 
pn oys them. And she says the 
change is due to taking ERB-HELP. 
No gas, bloat or sp tting up after 
eating. She is also free of headaches 
now, and bowels are regular, thanks 
to this Remarkable New Compound.

ERB-HELP contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don’t 
go on suffering! Get ERB-HELP. 
RALSTON’S PHARMACY, Caldwell, 
Ohio.

Noble County Veterans to Get 
More Benefits Under Change

Clint M. Tankersley, contact re
presentative of the Veterans Admin
istration, with headquarters in Zanes
ville, but who is in Caldwell every 
Wednesday, stated today that sever
al amendments have been made to 
the Servicemen’s Re-adjustment act 
of 1944, already in effect. The Act 
is often times mistakenly referred 
to as the G. I. Bill of Rights, accord 
ing to the representative.

In the Education bracket, for dis
abled veterans, who are taking Vo
cation Rehabilitation training, the 
pension increases from a minimum 
of $92 per month to $105, if single, 
and from $103.50 per month to $115, 
if married. Ten dollars extra is all
owed for the first child and $7 for 
each additional child. There is also 
a payment of $15 for each dependent 
parent. Veterans can receive $65 
per month, without dependents, plus 
$90 with dependents, plus whatever 
pension they receive without maxi
mum limit to such combined amounts 
and minimums as stated above.

For veterans who are taking 
school or on the job-training, the 
subsistence has been increased to 
$65, if without dependents and $90, 
if he has dependents.

Mr. Tankersley pointed out that 
money paid out for any of the above 
benefits under the act will not be 
deducted from future bonuses if 
there be such.

The 25 year age limit has been 
eliminated and any who veteran 
who served for a period of 90 days 
and received an honorable discharge 
is entitled to one year of college or 
one-the-job training, plus month for 
month of any time served beyond 
90 days.

Corresoondence courses are also 
open to veterans with the course be
ing paid for but no subsistence.

The contact representative stated 
that more and more veterans are 
showing an interest in the program 
and many are finding out they are 
entitled to benefits, they did not 
know existed.

Tanker-ley’s office is in the pat
riots rooms of the courthouse.

Ch^r1’ Ci£t Horses 
And Test Miracles

It is now oprn season for bargains 
in some farm suppFes and for 
mirages in new varieties and devel
opments. but farm management 
speciaFst’ at Ohio State Univers:ty 
have become very cynical and advise 
Ohio farmers to look way down the 
throats or grift hordes and to peek 
behind al1 miracles to see what holds 
them up.

The fa’-m management specialists 
study a lot of Ohio farm records 
year 'n and vear out. and thev rarely 
find instances of free-will offerings 
bein'’ delivered at rural route 
address0’ T'h'iy find that moct suc
cessful Ohio farmers deal with indi
viduals on comnanies which are well 
known cn-’ n*hi h can be found eas ly 
if any adiurt’vents are to be made 
after any nurchase.

The enecinli’ts mention one of the 
usual heroins offered at this sea
son a’ heino- ’nw nrired bahv chicks. 
Ohio is one of the Fading hatchery 
states. ”nd •>’1 grades of ch’cFs are 
sold. Th* TTnive’-s:tv sneciali’ts be
lieve it ic poor hus ness to buy 
chicks which come from hatcheries 
that h«”o nnt u«ed nrecautions to 
reduce the dinger of disease affect
ing the rt-icV<; th"V ’e1!.

Most of the m;racles offered are 
in new "ron varieties. All agricult
ural colln"'w and all experiment 
station’ have mon who snend full 
time trvin" to develon better crop 
vari“t’es «nd thev have ofhpr men 
testing «*’1 varieties developed any
where. Anv t’ffle anv new kind is 
found to h« better than an old one, 
the discovery is reported. All known 
field verintioR ha,re heen tested for 
Ohio u®p arid the best ones to plant 
are listed in e-erv county agricul
tural agent’s office.

Shortsg«s of farm machinery may 
induce new wanuf’eturers to onerate 
factories. The farm management 
SDec:ali°*s °av the value of a piece 
of mach'nerv depends largely unon 
its durah’iitv and unon the avail
ability of renair parts and of service 
men to Veep the machine running. 
Som° kno”n and accessible person 
should guarantee those factors.

Secrest Files In 
Congressional Race

Zanesville, Feb. 13—Robert T. 
Secrest, of Senecaville, former 
representative, f led with the Musk
ingum Co. election board here peti
tions for nomination on the Demo
cratic ticket for congressman from 
the Fifteenth Di-trict.

The petitions represent all of the 
counties in the district and contain 
over 2,000 names.

Marietta College To 
Have Floating Dorm

Marietta, Feb. 13—Coast Guard 
boat Number 31 comes into the Ohio 
River at Marietta, Ohio, tomorrow to 
do duty as a men’s dormitory for 
Marietta College. The Pioneer will be 
moored at the foot of Front street 
near the point where the Muskingum 
joins the Ohio. It was from the 
Muskingum that in 1788 New Eng
land settlers landed to found the 
first settlement in the Northwest 
Territory. Once again a pioneering 
spirit is abroad, for so far as is 
known Marietta is the first college 
to make use of the wartime water 
craft that are now dispensable.

The two-deck ship was picked up 
at Point Pleasant, W. Va., by the tug 
Betty Gardner out of Charle§tow’n on 
Thursday. The ship is 111 feet in 
length, has a 23 foot beam, and draw 
of six feet. The draft is shallow and 
is admirably suited to Ohio’s inland 
waterways.

According to R. Douglas Pinkerton 
Marietta College business manager, 
approximately 50 men will be housed 
on The Pioneer. In addition to a com
plete galley and a large central room 
there are six other smaller rooms 
and two large bathrooms.

The ship is wired for electricity 
and will be hooked to the city power 
lines.

Two meals a day will probably be 
served on board and between meals 
the mess quarters will be cleared for 
study. With the galley’s huge stove, 
tiered bake ovens, and walk-in re
frigerators, meals for the student
veterans should be first rate. The 
floating dormitory will be all set, 
too, if a spring flood should strike 
Marietta as it did last year.

John Sandt, instructor in mathe
matics, who tried to enlist in the 
Navy early in the war, will captain 
the good ship Pioneer with its crew’ 
of returned servicemen. Sandt, who 
has seen service in the Army and 
then in the American Red Cross, 
will now realize his ambition to be 
a “Navy man”.

Conservation Laboratory 
Sets Dates For Session

The seventh session of the 0 
Conservation Laboratory is set to 
offer five and a half weeks of coll 
ege credit to school teachers and 
others from June 17 to July 24 this 
year.

Camp Muskington with its com
fortable faci’ities for 500 students 
will again be the scene of field trips, 
lectures and plot studies on the 
shores of the beautiful Leesville 
Lake in Carroll county. ,

RELEASED FROM SPARS
Martha Ruth Hannahs, formerly 

Sp(x)2c in the U. S. Coast Guard, 
has been released from the service 
and is now at the home of her par
ents, near Summerfield. Miss Han
nahs plans to take up her civilian 
residence at Zanesville.

She has concluded 32 months of 
service in the Coast Guard, having 
been on duty at commanding genera^ 
headquarters in Washington, D. C.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest L. Hannahs.

HAS NEW JOB
Lt. (j.g.) Darwin W. Brown, Dex

ter City, has accepted a position 
with the public works department at 
Davesville, R. I., and has assumed 
his new duties.

Brown recently returned from ov
erseas where he spent 18 months in 
the South Pacific with the 136th 
Seabees at Pearl Harbor, Guam and 
Yokosuka, Japan.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Brown, Dexter City.

SERVING on lci
ON Tur Tigs TCIHA 614—Robert 

John Zudell. 19, radioman, third 
cclass. s°cnnd. Poute 1, Ava., Ohio, 
is serving on this landing craft, now 
stationed in the Whangpoo River at 
Sh^n^hai. China.

During the war the 614 partici
pated in several amnhibious opera
tions P0 ” t~-«rp rnrrior.

MINE OFFICIAL DIES
Harry E. Cameron, 75, general 

superintendent of the Cambridge 
Collieries Co., for nearly 25 years 
and well known in Noble county, 
died Wednesday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Marv Whitaker. 
6634 Iris Ave., Cincinnati. He had 
been in fail:ng health since the 
death of his wife in 1942.

Will Your Rent Be Raised?
When vou buy a home under our loan plan, you fix 
your housing costs for todav and tomorrow as well. 
And have the added satisfaction of knowing that each 
payment brings you that nearer to home ownership.

You will enjoy Mutual Federal Service.

MUTUAL FEDERAL

All Accounts Federally Insured up to $5,000.00.

MUTUAL FEDERAL
•’Muskingum County’s Oldest”

Saving’s & Loan Ass’n.
Rrown Granite Front 

14 South Fifth St 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO

(ELSWICK
INSURANCE

THEY'RE 
■HERE/ 
NOW/

Right in our store you can now get 
B. F. Goodrich Tires — a new time
saving service for you. These long- 
wearing B. F. Goodrich Tires help 
you save money — and save you 
time because they help get jobs 
done faster and better. See us today.

These—and other sixes—now 
in stock

4 x 19 11 x 28
5.50 x 16 10 x 38
6.00 x 16 11 x 38
9 x 32 13 x 24

RATION-FREE

10 x 28

W. Z. DEVOLL COMPANY
Beverly, Ohio

B.EGoodrich
TIRES

 

 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

BARNHOUSE
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Telephone 261 Miller Street

KOuLaN PRESIDENT
Choi Won Taik, president of the 
recently liberated republic ot 
Korea, is shown as he addressed 
a Communist-led demonstration

toria Davis, Olive township, one 
forty-second interest, 50.76 acres.

Faye and M. L. Rayner to Mason 
and Martha Wood, Ava, lot 22.

Thelma R. King, et al, to The Con
cord Coal Co., Brookfield township, 
85.7 acres.

Harry and Della Eschman to 
Floyd A. Eschman, Brookfield town
ship, 22 acres.

Henrietta Mills to Ira Pryor, un
divided one-half interest, Olive town
ship.

Willis Hupp, et al, to Ira Pryor, 
Olive township.

Andrew and Julia Kavula to How
ard W. Shafer, Florence Addition, 
lot 219.

Walter and W’ilma Bettinger to 
Earl and Alberta Mallett, Hirams-

burg, lots 28, 29, 30 and 31.
Eliza' eth Bober, deceased, to Joe 

Bober, et al., Noble township, Flor
ence Addition.

Give It A CHANCt 
To Help feet BFTTER

ew hcl* y*«r bawrla ta Mt 
yrayarly by maidn* It a habit ta rmvr 
then at re«alar tinea every Way. U 
aa eeeaolanal attach at bawel alaa- 
riahaeaa aaaaes headache er tenpe-

TOMJOM X»t. 1 
rewvero the 
waate matter 
aeeenaiated la 
the bewela. 
Thee aea far 
yaaraalf hevr 
atach better yea wtD feel. CaatiMi 
Dee ealy M directed. Beid By

Ralston Drug Store

Harry P. Stranathan, et al, Buffalo 
township, 160 acres.

James W. Farson to Lizzie M. 
Radcliffe, Jackson township, 40.05 
acres.

T. W. and Margaret Patterson to 
John H. Cisler, Sharon township, 39 
acres.

Aran,da Davis, deceased, to Vic

Special

Tall Cans

2 for

2 lbs. 38c Pkg. 23c

2 lb.

14 oz.

Box 12c

100

Can 9c

FOP.

lb. Sack

FOOD

MARKETSOWNED

3 lb.
2 for

lb. jar 31c
4 lbs. 25c

OCTAGON
CLEANSER

Lsre 
23c

hr Oiah.i - K— Film
INSTANT RICH SUDS

IN ANY WATS

WASHES
WOOLS
PERFECTLY

PALMOLIVE
SOAP Reg. Size 7c

Special . , 3 for 20c
Except Peaches and Pears

CWTCST l«c***&

JX°H’TQt2tor23c
No Offen.lv. Odor G<L -Tc

BABY 
FOODS 

AREB«iHoFto/’./&t

Zest Salmon lb. can 
Kidney Beans—No. 2 Can 
Van Camps Chili ... 
Mother’s Oats—Small 
Market Day Raisins 
Yellow Corn Meal . . 
Jackson Catsup  
Pure Lard

LITTLE jjLot fcLb|h- « r . w
. MAKES WHITE CLOTHES WHITEN 4. I VI XIV
| HANDY DROP CAP DOTTLE

Snowfloss Sauerkraut—No. 2M» Can 13c 
Aunt Jamima Pancake20 oz- 2 for 25c 
Van Camps Baked Beans—12 oz. Can 9e 
Session’s Peanut Butter . . . 
Blue Rose Spaghetti—Bulk
All Gold Pumpkin—No. 2^2 Can , , 15c 
C’oif’iine—Year ’Round—All Flavors 6c

rnsdo from the
MAXWELL HOUSE ELEH9 ./-Wl
A SOLUBLE COFFEE product ? .
MAKE* ABOUT A* MANY CUPS i
AS A POUND OF RECULAR
COFFEE ’* V

$1.00
$4.03
$2.85
$1.49

41 oz. 29c
2 for 25c

Ohio River Salt  
Ohio Egg Mash  
Ohio Dairy Feed—16% 
M-K Roofing  
Clean Paper Cleaner .. 
Arkoma Green Beans . 
Rifters Chili Relish . ..

New Cabbage—Solid Green ,, 2 lbs. 9c 
Carrots—Green Tops ... 2 bunches 15c 
Head Lettuce—Solid Crisp 2 heads 19c 
Lemons—Juicy Thin Skinned . doz. 49c 
California Oranges—Med. Size doz. 37c 
Grapefruit—Texas Seedless ,. 4 for 29c

Potatoes—U. S. No. 1’s . peck 65c

MVNVr

Fancy Rice—Bulk .. 
Vinegar—Bulk ..... 

Apple Butter  
Year ’Round Coffee 

Joy Popover Mix .. 

Pure Buckwheat Flour ... 5 lb. 48c 

Salt Mackerel  3 lb. jar $1.12

"nLE8o-PeeP AMMONIA
!\ SOFTENS WATER - LOOSENS DIRT QUART
-A DISSOLVES GREASE - CLEANS EVERYTHIN®

MVS-

kaihMH rumrum PILLSBURY s ■■ iZ/rn!LnlU best flour i


